SCUBA CERTIFICATION ONLINE OPTIONS
Online Class (No book to purchase – save $35)
•Sign up for the SDI online class at www.tdisdi.com/elearning choose “NO” signup code
and “SDI Open Water Diver” then press “Register.”
•When prompted to “Choose a New Dive Center” and click enter.
•Then enter “United States” and “Arizona” and press continue.
•Scroll down and choose “ProTech Scuba, LLC.” “Confirm your selection.”
•Choose “Don’t have an Account” and click “Sign up Now.”
•Follow the screens and fill in your personal information.
Congratulations! You are all set to begin your SCUBA adventure.
Cost:
$110

Pool Session
Make an appointment to stop by the shop to pay your pool fee ($50) and get fitted for
your SCUBA equipment. Mask, Fins and Snorkel will be provided for the pool sessions,
you are responsible for having them (personal gear) for the certification trip. ProTech
Scuba llc has packages available and our dive professional will help you select the right
set for you.
Cost:
$50

Open Water Certification (Option 1)
Be sure to sign up to complete your SCUBA certification on one of our fun filled dive
trips. We have many options available with their own unique opportunities. Option 1 is
lake certification. Dive one of Arizona’s many lakes. The trip includes all of the
necessary SCUBA gear (personal gear excluded), instructor fees, and certification for
successful completion of the dives.
Cost:
$175

TOTAL COST (Option 1): $335
or Open Water Certification (Option 2)
This certification option is to San Carlos, Sonora, Mexico. It is one of the best SCUBA
certification choices we offer. Option 2 includes all of the necessary SCUBA gear
(personal gear excluded), instructor fees, certification (for successful completion of the
dives), two-nights accommodations in San Carlos, and two 2-tank boat dives (four
dives total).
Cost:
$415

TOTAL COST (Option 2): $575
or Open Water Certification (Option 3)
This certification option is another location with another SCUBA company and is called
a “Referral.” Basically, you complete the classroom online, and the pool sessions with
us. We then give you a referral to complete your certification at the destination of your
choice (we can help you with that decision). You complete your open water training
elsewhere (*) and then bring the paperwork back to us after they have filled out their
portion.
Cost:
$50

TOTAL COST (Option 3): $210*
Signup Online at www.tdisdi.com/elearning and start your certification today!

